
2018-01-08 - ISDA Team - Stand-up Meeting Notes

Let's Kick it in Gear this Week!

 

Who Planned - Monday Accomplished - Friday

Bing Zhang   In Review:

fix Error running clusterscale BD-1924

Done:

clean and fix green route extractor code BD-1906
bd-test case for Green Route extractor BD-1907
deploy green route on dev BD-1908

In Progress:

fix GI previewer on clowder BD-1912
Investigate polyglot conversion timeout. BD-1896

Benjamin 
Galewsky

Christopher 
Navarro  Cover Crop

Project meeting, demo Friday, 
determine next steps

Ergo/KISTI
Help with Ergo methodology 
questions for paper publication

IN-Core - v2 architecture review
Other - in Champaign Wednesday

Cover Crop
Internal dev meeting to discuss next steps/planning
Fixed weather tool bug with date change, tested workflow
reviewed pull requests and updated readme for running dssat model on 
VM

Ergo/KISTI
Sent response to external collaborator working on Ergo paper describing 
hazard methodology

IN-Core
Reviewed v2 feedback
Fixed package issue with hazard service

Other - in Champaign Wednesday

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bing
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/BD-1924
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/BD-1906
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/BD-1907
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/BD-1908
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/BD-1912
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/BD-1896
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bengal1
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bengal1
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cnavarro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cnavarro


Craig Willis All:

Nebula recovery 

NDS:

Cybertraining proposal 1-pager
Sprint 38 tasks

WT:

Finalize monitoring testing and push to 
production
Check-in with Kacper/Matt

TERRA:

Get pipeline back up and running/finalize 
move to condo
2018 Planning

 

Gregory 
Jansen

Htut Khine 
Htay Win

   

Indira 
Gutierrez 
Polo

 Vacation  Vacation

Inna 
Zharnitsky

 Gui improvements for Tool Catalog   TC GUI improvements - cont'd - Display Script Details page, Display Tool page, 
Review All Scripts page. Discussed proposed changes with Rob, Ben. Got more 
suggestions to implement.

Jing Ge  Migrate all images from knowengdev to 
knoweng Created all images from knowengdev to knoweng

Searching for solutions to preserve statics when migrating images from one 
organization to another in dockerhub.

Jong Lee    

Kenton 
McHenry ISDA charter/stats to DO

BD Tutorial materials
HR

ISDA charter/stats to DO
BD Tutorial materials
HR

Luigi Marini
Review pull requests across projects
PSP re-ingest one dataset
BD release process
IMLCZO load Lidar data into Clowder

 Went from 38 to 9 PR across projects
BD Airdale released
IMLCZO Lidar data loaded

Marcus 
Slavenas  vbd

graph mosquito data by climate div
gltg

setup gltg, gltg-dev, ilnlrs-dev systems

 

Maxwell 
Burnette get TERRA pipeline running again on 

storage condo w/ new Globus endpoint
update Arizona monitor system configs
extractor stack on kubernetes back up with 
new mounts
run Mongo cleanup script
resume reviews

new endpoint migrated, pipeline config updated & restarted
dockerize NCSA services for kubernetes deployment
extractor stack back up
Sprint planning/new project management meetings

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~willis8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~gregjansen
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~gregjansen
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~hwin16
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~hwin16
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~indiragp
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~indiragp
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~indiragp
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~inna
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~inna
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~jingge2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~jonglee
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lmarini
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~marcus
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~marcus
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mburnet2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mburnet2


Michal 
Ondrejcek MDF

finish presentation
dry-run Friday

KIST
Python OpenSeesMP
update documentation

Faculty Fellowship
e-mail Dallas

MDF
done
as planned

KIST
Python OpenSeesMP
not done

Faculty Fellowship
done

Sara Lambert
Slides for lightning talk
NDS

 

 - NDS-1116 Implement Oauth 
 endpoint in API server (for Globus)

RESOLVED

 

 - NDS-1126 Cleanup rewritten 

 UI modules RESOLVED

KnowEnG

  - KNOW-652

Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't 

have permission to 

view it.

 

  - KNOW-751

Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't 

have permission to 

view it.

 

  - KNOW-715

Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't 

have permission to 

view it.

 

  - KNOW-731

Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't 

have permission to 

view it.

 

Crops in Silico
Continue UI development according 
to new API spec

Lightning talk
NDS

Blocked, pending some discussion about our plans for OAuth2
KnowEnG

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't KNOW-652

have permission to view it.
 

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't KNOW-751

have permission to view it.
 

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't KNOW-715

have permission to view it.
 

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't KNOW-731

have permission to view it.
 

Crops in Silico
built up a list of model JSONs to present in the UI
adjusted UI to GET from new /models endpoint
allow user to choose a model to add a node to the canvas

  - KNOW-652

Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't 

have permission to 

view it.

  - KNOW-751

Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't 

have permission to 

view it.

  - KNOW-715

Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't 

have permission to 

view it.

  - KNOW-731

Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't 

have permission to 

view it.

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't KNOW-652

have permission to view it.

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't KNOW-751

have permission to view it.

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't KNOW-715

have permission to view it.

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't KNOW-731

have permission to view it.

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-1116
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-1126
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/KNOW-652?src=confmacro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/KNOW-751?src=confmacro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/KNOW-715?src=confmacro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/KNOW-731?src=confmacro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/KNOW-652?src=confmacro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/KNOW-751?src=confmacro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/KNOW-715?src=confmacro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/KNOW-731?src=confmacro


Michelle 
Pitcel GLTG

 

 - GLGVO-376 V3 Explore Page 
- "Explore Layers" presented as a 

 Drawer DONE

 

 - GLGVO-395 Remove Search 
 Page from Version 2 Geodashboard

DONE

 

 - GLGVO-399 Port the Model 

 to Python Code - Step 3 DONE

 

 - GEOD-1032 Drop "properties" 
 from exploreLayers in config

DONE

IMLCZO
Re-run Parser for Flux Tower
Re-run Parser for Allerton non-
Decagon

 

 - IMLCZO-130 Upload LIDAR 

 data from Qina DONE

 

 - IMLCZO-205 Create Lading 

 Page for Data System DONE

 

 - IMLCZO-206 Mobile 
geodashboard for farmers and 

 children museum DONE

General
Prepared Lightning Talk

GLTG

  GLGVO-376 DONE

  GLGVO-395 DONE

  GLGVO-399 DONE

  GEOD-1032 DONE

Contributed to documentation related to 

 -   GLGVO-396 Nutrient Model Integration DONE

IMLCZO
Re-ran Parser for Flux Tower
Re-ran Parser for Allerton non-Decagon

  IMLCZO-130 DONE

  IMLCZO-205 DONE

  IMLCZO-206 DONE

Nathan 
Casler

Omar Elabd
 PPPD Documentation

Python Water Network Implementation
PPPD

Reviewed Code and Paper

Pramod Rizal    

Rob Kooper    

Sandeep 
Puthanveetil 
Satheesan

BD
Complete currently pending JIRA 
tasks in active sprint
Work with team to figure out next 
tasks

CCROP

 

 - CCROP-50 Clip chart data 

 based on selected dates DONE

 

 - CCROP-45 Add nitrate loss to 

 tile drain to web app charts DONE

Review pull requests
Other tasks based on discussion with 
project team

XSEDE Juvenile Delinquency Project
Look into newspaper article 
segmentaion techniques

 

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mpitcel2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mpitcel2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-376
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-395
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-399
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GEOD-1032
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-130
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-205
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-206
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-376
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-395
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-399
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GEOD-1032
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-396
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-130
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-205
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-206
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~ncasler
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~ncasler
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~oelabd
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~pramodr
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/CCROP-50
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/CCROP-45


Shannon 
Bradley Sick Monday and Tuesday

Send out Brown Dog Quarterly Report 
request
Create 2018 HRT
F/U with Dan Lapine about CIP program
new project coordination (SMU)
TSC - web page follow up
GLTG - new tickets and follow up for Ted
Meeting coordination for various projects
HR applicants/review and duties

 

Yan Zhao    

Yong Wook 
Kim Refactoring Navid's hindcast matlab code 

to python
Worked on refactoring Navid's hindcast Matlab code to Python.
Fixed Vocab server

 

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sbrad77
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sbrad77
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~yanzhao3
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~ywkim
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~ywkim
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